Introduction
Hereditary angioedema (HAE) due to C1 esterase inhibitor (C1-INH) deficiency is a rare autosomal dominant disorder characterized by episodic swelling typically involving the skin, abdomen, and larynx. 1, 2 Studies suggest that HAE affects up to one in 50,000 people worldwide, regardless of race or ethnicity. [3] [4] [5] The majority of HAE cases are due to the deficiency of functional C1-INH. HAE due to C1-INH deficiency is further divided into HAE types I and II, and the presentations of these subtypes are clinically indistinguishable. There are ~300 identified mutations of the C1-INH gene (SERPING1) located at 11q12-q13.1 related to HAE. 6 HAE type I accounts for 85% of cases. Patients with this form of HAE have lowlevel production of antigenic C1-INH. These patients have normal antigenic levels but abnormal C1-INH function. 7, 8 Under physiological conditions, C1-INH regulates the activities of four interlinked proteolytic enzyme cascades, namely, the complement, contact (kallikrein-kinin), fibrinolytic, and coagulation pathways ( Figure 1 ). In particular, C1-INH is the primary inhibitor of the kallikrein-kinin system via inactivation of activated factor XII (factor XIIa) and kallikrein. The excessive production of bradykinin via an overactive kallikrein-kinin system accounts for episodic swelling in patients with HAE. 4, 9, 10 For most patients with HAE, their clinical presentation is often unpredictable. The mean time at which the initial symptoms of HAE appear is ~11 years of age. HAE attacks often become more frequent and severe during adolescence and adulthood. 1, 4, 12 The pattern of HAE attacks may vary tremendously among patients and throughout a patient's life.
Many attacks may involve multiple organ systems. Patients can experience symptoms weekly, while others have attacks less than once a year. [12] [13] [14] [15] Without treatment, most episodes of HAE last for 2-5 days. 16 Laryngeal attacks, which occur in up to 50% of HAE patients, are potentially life-threatening; 12 
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Utility of C1 esterase inhibitor concentrates for HAe medical intervention, the mortality rate due to laryngeal edema is up to 40%. 18 HAE-associated abdominal attacks have a high symptom burden because local mucosal swelling gives rise to severe abdominal pain, nausea, and vomiting, often necessitating hospitalization. Furthermore, unnecessary exploratory surgery is sometimes performed in undiagnosed patients. 20 The triggers for a particular attack in a patient with HAE are not always clear, but several factors have been linked to the onset of HAE attacks. The common triggers may include trauma, surgical and dental procedures, stress, infection, hormonal changes, and treatment with estrogens or angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors. [21] [22] [23] Due to the unpredictable nature of the disease, many patients with HAE are constantly living in fear of another severe attack, disfigured face, impaired functions of hands and feet, agonizing abdominal pain, and possible airway compromise. In addition, they worry about their children inheriting the disease. 15, 24 Consequently, HAE exerts a profound humanistic burden, with effects including physical and emotional trauma, educational or professional underachievement, financial hardship, and poor quality of life. 15, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] HAE treatments have been developed for short-term or long-term prophylaxis and for treating acute attacks. [29] [30] [31] There are a few human plasma-derived C1-INH concentrates that are currently approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) or European Medicines Agency (EMA) for HAE treatment (Table 1 ). In line with the current recommendations, all HAE attacks should be treated. [29] [30] [31] Moreover, long-term prophylaxis should be considered when the patient has severe and frequent attacks that cannot be adequately controlled by on-demand therapies or when rapid access to treatment of an attack is unavailable.
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Prophylactic treatment with C1-INH concentrates
To minimize the effect of the disease on patients, effective prophylaxis against HAE attacks is most desirable. The effectiveness of androgens such as danazol is limited by adverse events (AEs). Oral antifibrinolytics such as tranexamic acid have relatively poor efficacy for this rare indication. [29] [30] [31] Prophylactic administration of C1-INH concentrates replenishes plasma C1-INH activity and thus addresses the fundamental cause of HAE attacks. There are three highly purified human plasma-derived C1-INH concentrate preparations that are commercially available for HAE treatment ( 
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Li is recommended as a first-line therapy for routine long-term prophylaxis (in adolescent and adult patients). Berinert ® (CSL Behring, King of Prussia, PA, USA) is approved for the short-term prevention (in the EU), and Cetor ® (Sanquin, Amsterdam, the Netherlands) has no approval for prophylactic use, although it has the same qualitative and quantitative composition in terms of the active substance as Cinryze. 37 Cinryze is also the only approved C1-INH concentrate for the treatment, preprocedure prevention, and long-term prevention of HAE attacks (in adolescents and adults) albeit only in the EU; in the US, its approved indication is limited to long-term prophylaxis. 38 Ruconest ® (Pharming Group NV, Leiden, the Netherlands), 39, 40 which is a recombinant C1-INH produced in transgenic rabbits, ecallantide (Kalbitor ® ; Dyax Corporation, Burlington, MA, USA), 41 a kallikrein inhibitor, and icatibant (Firazyr ® ; Shire, Lexington, MA, USA), 42 ,43 a bradykinin B2 receptor antagonist, are approved treatments for acute HAE attacks in the US, the EU, or both. Because they are not plasma-derived C1-INH concentrates, these drugs are not discussed any further in this review.
The objective of this review is to summarize the role of self-administered plasma-derived C1-INH concentrate therapy at home for the prevention of HAE.
Clinical studies
Plasma-derived C1-INH concentrates have performed well as preventative measures against HAE attacks in controlled studies, as well as in observational and descriptive studies.
44,45
Cinryze
The preprocedural administration of Cinryze before dental, surgical, or interventional diagnostic procedures was found to prevent edematous episodes; in a retrospective analysis of data from two acute treatment trials, 89 of 91 procedures did not trigger a subsequent HAE attack. 46 The long-term protective efficacy of Cinryze (open label) was evaluated in a placebo-controlled crossover study of patients with a history of at least two attacks per month. These patients were randomly assigned 1,000 units of open-label nanofiltered C1-INH concentrate for the prevention of acute HAE attacks or a placebo, administered twice weekly. 45 Cinryze had a significant benefit over placebo treatment, as evidenced by a reduction in the number of attacks per 12-week period (6.26 with C1-INH concentrate vs 12.73 with placebo; P,0.001). The severity and duration of attacks, the need for open-label rescue therapy, and the total number of days with symptoms of swelling were also reduced. 45 This study also revealed that patients with HAE had significantly better health-related quality of life following 12 weeks of routine prophylaxis with Cinryze. This preventative treatment was compared with acute treatment of attacks without long-term prevention (patients receiving a placebo). 47 In an open-label multicenter extension phase of this study, treatment with Cinryze for up to 2.6 years also exerted durable prophylaxis in most patients with HAE, with a 93.7% reduction in the median number of attacks per month (3.00-0.19). 48 A further study found that escalating the dose of Cinryze up to 2,500 U every 3 or 4 days is well tolerated and may be required in patients who are not responsive to the approved dose of 1,000 U administered at the same frequency. 49 
Berinert
In a retrospective study based on clinical record review, preprocedural Berinert administration was associated with a lower incidence of facial swelling or laryngeal edema after tooth extraction, compared with patients who did not receive prophylaxis. In a large-scale observational study with longterm follow-up, short-term prophylaxis with Berinert for various dental and nondental surgical procedures reduced the number of patients who experienced postprocedural attacks significantly more than tranexamic acid and danazol. 50 The data regarding the use of Berinert as a long-term prophylactic measure are limited. However, non-placebocontrolled studies showed that this preparation reduced the severity and number of HAE attacks.
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Real-world and home use
Administration of plasma-derived C1-INH in a health care facility may be hindered by accessibility and convenience factors, and this is particularly challenging for those who require treatment twice per week. This may affect the patient's time needed to receive treatment and patients' adherence to the regimen. Home infusion provides an easy and convenient modality of C1-INH delivery and use, and a significant proportion of patients prefer self-administered plasma-derived C1-INH at home (Table 2) .
Home administration with plasma-derived C1-INH concentrates results in reduced frequency of attacks compared with previous treatment such as danazol or tranexamic acid, fewer days spent in a hospital, and fewer days missed from school or work. 51, 54, 55 Overall, self-administration of intravenous C1-INH concentrate is associated with enhancing the quality of life of patients with HAE. 51, 56 Patient Preference and Adherence 2016:10 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Safety and tolerability
Long-term prophylaxis with Cinryze was well tolerated in a placebo-controlled crossover study and its open-label extension phase. 45, 48 The most common AEs observed were headache, nausea, rash, and vomiting. A recent systematic review of the literature concluded that Berinert also has a comparable side effect profile. 44 Hypersensitivity reactions and serious arterial and venous thromboembolic events have been reported at the recommended dose of Berinert 32 and the prescribed dose of Cinryze.
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The transmission of blood-borne diseases (viruses or prions) is an inherent risk for all human plasma-derived products, including Cinryze and Berinert (Table 3 ). In a report of ~260 patients who received Cinryze in clinical studies, a total of ~14,000 doses were administered; none of these patients became positive for parvovirus B19, hepatitis B, hepatitis C, or HIV. 38 A review of the literature for Berinert also ascertained that it was not associated with transmission of viruses. 44 Overall, numerous studies have demonstrated that home administration of HAE medications is safe, with a low occurrence rate of AEs. 51, 54, [56] [57] [58] [59] The role of home self-infusion in HAE management
Current clinical guidelines recommend home-based treatment where feasible and that all patients have access to medication supply at all times. 30, [60] [61] [62] [63] Therefore, a large proportion of patients on long-term prophylaxis using Cinryze choose the home therapy option. The result is significantly reduced HAE-related hospitalizations, androgen-derivative usage, and greater patient satisfaction. 57, 64 Cinryze, initially approved by the FDA in 2008, was approved for self-administration (in patients who receive sufficient training) by the FDA in June 2009 65, 66 and by the EMA in June 2011. 67 In June 2010, in a study performed in the US, 243 of 516 patients (47%, 5-84 years of age) administered Cinryze at home, with the remainder of patients receiving treatment in the physician's office or at an infusion center. The proportion of patients receiving treatment in a home setting (ie, 20% of the total study population) who self-administered the drug was 42%, and 16% and 23% of patients were administered the drug by a family member or a home health care worker, respectively. 68 In 2012, following the implementation of an infusion training program in December 2010, the proportion of patients receiving Cinryze at home (rather than at a physician's office or infusion center) increased to 76% and the percentage who self-administered increased from 20% to 44%. 69 In 2010, 30-to 64-year-olds were the largest Has not been evaluated in pregnant women or nursing mothers No studies on the ability to drive or operate machines post administration
Safety and efficacy not established in children (0-11 years of age)
References Berinert safety information 70 Cinryze safety information 71 Cinryze prescribing information 38 Cetor summary of product characteristics 72 Cetor package leaflet 
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Utility of C1 esterase inhibitor concentrates for HAe age group in which 50% self-administered, but the patient group who were reported to be self-administering Cinryze excluded children (0-12 years of age) or patients .65 years of age. 68, 69 In 2012, only one child and ten older patients were found to be self-administering. 69 The percentage of patients who received C1-INH at home in 2012 was found to be similar across all age groups (#12 to $65 years of age). A total of 57.9% of patients receiving home infusions of Cinryze did so by self-administration. 69 A European multicenter study of patients with HAE using Cinryze showed that the majority of doses (87%) used for routine or preprocedural prophylaxis were given at home and 67% were self-administered. 74 For Berinert, as of May 2013, a multicenter registry across the US and the EU found that .90% of intravenous infusions for prophylaxis were given by the patient or a caregiver at home, 75 compared with the 49% uptake rate reported by a German center 3 years earlier. 57 Relatively fewer pediatric patients with HAE are given long-term C1-INH prophylactic treatment. 76 In a UK survey of 111 children with HAE, one-third were receiving routine preventative medications, of whom only four were receiving C1-INH concentrate. Ten of 16 centers were able to offer training to administer C1-INH concentrate to children at home, but only two patients were participating in this process. The model for delivering plasma-derived C1-INH concentrates in a home setting is based on other successful home therapy programs, such as those for managing immunodeficiency, hemophilia, and other chronic conditions. 57, [77] [78] [79] The most notable benefit of C1-INH concentrate self-administration is flexibility and convenience, thus avoiding regular timeconsuming visits to the clinic. The process empowers patients to take control of their disease to the extent that they can resume a normal, less restricted life, without the need to visit a doctor's office for treatment. Although the concept of self-administration can be intimidating for both the patient and the physician, the provision of appropriate education and training, possibly with a few hours of counseling by their health care provider, enables most patients to feel comfortable with home therapy. 80, 81 However, it should be noted that, despite the fact that all patients with HAE requiring long-term prophylaxis using C1-INH concentrate are recommended to be considered for home therapy, 61, 62, 68 the eligibility of patients for this treatment is determined by several factors (Table 4) . Patients may experience several challenges, such as acquiring the skill of infusion administration, and other potential barriers include managing nursing resources for patient training and the patient's mental capacity. 83 For self-administration with C1-INH concentrate, venipuncture using a small (eg, 28G) butterfly needle infusion set is recommended; 82 however, safety concerns related to this self-administration procedure exist. Findings from an observational study of the use of Berinert indicated that all AEs (mild cases of redness at the injection site and vertigo) occurring after self-administration were due to either intravenous administration that was too rapid or administration at a suboptimum temperature (ie, ,25°C). 51 Furthermore, indwelling venous ports are associated with complications such as infection and occlusion that can increase the frequency of attacks, and hence, they should be avoided whenever possible and only be considered where timely venous access is difficult. 82 In general, however, cannulation failure is uncommon with self-administration after sufficient training, and self-administration may support vein preservation more than that possible in a hospital setting.
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Summary and future development
Intravenous administration of C1-INH concentrate is a safe and effective strategy for short-term (preprocedural) and long-term prophylaxis against HAE attacks. The majority of patients who receive Cinryze as a long-term prophylaxis measure can safely administer this product at home. Most notably, 50% of 30-to 64-year-old patients can perform self-infusion. The positive outcomes associated with Cinryze in the home setting may be even better with subcutaneous formulations of plasma-derived C1-INH concentrate, which are currently under clinical evaluation. Clinical trials are underway to establish whether subcutaneous delivery of plasma-derived C1-INH will provide a comparable efficacy benefit. A Phase III randomized, double-blind study for HAE types I and II was recently initiated (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier NCT02584959) to test a low-volume subcutaneous formulation of Cinryze, 85 following a Phase II trial with a different subcutaneous formulation (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier NCT01756157). 37 An open-label, dose-ranging, crossover Phase II trial (COMPACT) indicated that subcutaneous administration of plasma-derived C1-INH concentrate (CSL830; CSL Behring) was well tolerated, and there was a dose-dependent increase in physiologically relevant, functional C1-INH plasma levels. 86 A Phase III randomized, crossover, double-blind study to evaluate subcutaneously administered Berinert for the prophylactic treatment of HAE was recently conducted (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier NCT01912456).
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Conclusion
Prophylactic treatment of HAE with EMA-approved and FDA-approved C1-INH concentrate can successfully control and prevent HAE attacks. The treatment can be given at home in the absence of a health care provider. Most patients can be trained for self-administration, which allows for more convenient dosing. The postmarketing safety and efficacy data indicate that self-infusion of Cinryze in a home setting is a safe and well-tolerated HAE treatment with few reported side effects. Further studies with subcutaneous administration of C1-INH (including current clinical trials for Cinryze and Berinert) may further increase the tolerability and acceptance of this important aspect of HAE treatment.
